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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 3111. TRADE AND PAYMENTS AGREEMENT’ BE-
TWEEN THE UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS
AND THE LEBANESE REPUBLIC. SIGNED AT BEIRUT,
ON 30 APRIL 1954

The Governmentof the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics and the
Governmentof the LebaneseRepublic, desiring to develop and strengthen
trade relationsbetweentheir two countrieson a basis of equality and mutual
benefit, haveagreedas follows:

Article 1

The trade relationsbetweenthe Union of Soviet SocialistRepublics and
the LebaneseRepublicshallbebasedon the principle of respectfor eachother’s
commercial interestsand any contractsconcludedwithin the limits of the
schedulesreferredto in article 2 shallbe effectedon the basisof an equaltrade
balancebetweenthe two countries.

The Governmentsof the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics and the
LebaneseRepublicshall studyanddeal in a spirit of genuineco-operationwith
any proposalswhich either Party maywish to put forward for the purposeof
strengtheningtraderelationsandpromotingthe developmentof tradebetween
the USSRandLebanonwithin the limits of the export and import regulations
in force in eachcountry.

Article 2

The exchangeof goodsbetweenthe USSR and the LebaneseRepublic
shall be effectedon the basis of schedulesA and B2 annexedandof lettersI
andII~which shall constitutean integral part of this Agreement.

ScheduleA enumeratesthe goods intendedfor export to the Lebanese
Republic and scheduleB enumeratesthe goods intended for export to the
USSR.

SchedulesA andB maybeamendedby agreementbetweentheContracting
Parties.

Cameinto force on 12 September1954, five daysafter the exchangeof the instrumentsof
ratification, in accordancewith article 18. The exchangeof the instruments of ratification took
placeat Beirut on 6 September1954.

2 Seepp. 142 and 144 of this volume.
~Seepp. 144 and 146 of this volume.
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Article 3

The competentauthorities of the two Governmentsshall issue, without
restriction, the necessaryimport and export licencesfor the goodsenumerated
in schedulesA andB, in accordancewith the laws in force.

Article 4

The provisionsof article2 shall not affectthe right of Soviet foreign-trade
organizationsand Lebaneseindividuals andbodiescorporateto concludewith
eachother,subjectto compliancewith theregulationsin forcein the two countries
regardingimportation, exportationand currencycontrol, commercial contracts
for the import or exportof goodsnot includedin the schedulesreferredto in
article 2.

Soviet foreign-trade organizationsand Lebaneseindividuals and bodies
corporatemayalso,subjectto compliancewith the above-mentionedregulations,
concludecontracts for the delivery of goodsnot included in schedulesA and
B, for which paymentis to be madein a free currency.

The competentauthoritiesof the two Partiesshall considerin a spirit of
genuineco-operationany requestsrelating to the importation and exportation
of goodsunder the contractsprovidedfor in this article.

Article 5

Goodsoriginatingin or importedfrom the territory of the Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics shall be entitled, on importation into the territory of the
LebaneseRepublic, to minimum tariff rates and shall not be liable to any
import duties, taxesor chargeshigher than those imposedon goodsimported
from anythird State,with theexceptionof the countriesadjacentto the Lebanese
Republic and of Egypt, Iraq, Jordan,Libya, Saudi Arabia andYemen.

Goods originating in or imported from the territory of the Lebanese
Republicshall not be liable, on importation into the territory of the Union of
SovietSocialist Republics,to import duties, taxesor chargeshigherthan those
imposedon goods imported from any third State, with the exceptionof the
countriesadjacentto the Union of SovietSocialistRepublics.

These provisions shall not extend to goods imported from the USSR
butoriginating in countrieswhich do notenjoy most-favoured-nationtreatment
in Lebanon,or to goodsimported from Lebanonbut originating in countries
which do not enjoy most-favoured-nationtreatmentin the USSR.
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Most-favoured-nationtreatment shall also be applied with respect to
customsregulationsand formalities concerningthe importation, exportation,
conveyancein transit,warehousingandtransshipmentof goodsbeing exported
or imported or in transit, andto any chargesconnectedwith theseoperations.

Article 6

Goods which are being imported from the USSR into the territory of
the LebaneseRepublic and are conveyedin transit through the territory of
one or more third countries, and goods which are being imported from the
LebaneseRepublic into the territory of the USSR and areconveyedin transit
through oneor morethird countriesshallnot be liable to any treatmentother
than that to which they would have been liable if they had beenimported
directly from their countryof origin or export.

Article 7

The merchant vessels of each Contracting Party and their cargo shall
enjoy, in the seaportsof the other ContractingParty, the sametreatmentin
all respectsas the merchantvesselsand cargoesof the most-favourednation.
The ContractingParties shallgrant eachother, in their ports, most-favoured-
nation treatmentwith regardto the entering,clearing and stationingof their
vesselsandcargoes.

Article 8

The most-favoured-nationtreatmentprovided for in articles5, 6 and 7
shallnot extendto:

(1) the privileges and immunities which have beenor may hereafterbe
grantedby the LebaneseRepublicin that connexionto adjacentcountriesand
to Egypt, Iraq, Jordan,Libya, SaudiArabia andYemen;

(2) the privileges and immunities which have beenor may hereafterbe
grantedby the USSR in that connexionto countriesadjacentto it.

Article 9

The ContractingParties shall do everything in their power to promote
the developmentof the transit trade of interest to both countries through
their respectiveterritories, subjectto compliancewith the laws andregulations
regardingtransit in forcein eachcountry.

The Governmentof the LebaneseRepublic shall guaranteeto the trade
organizationsof the USSR the useof the free zonesof Lebanonfor the ware-
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housing, processing, distribution and reforwarding of goods and for other
commercial purposesin accordancewith the laws and regulationsgoverning
theseoperations.

Article 10

PaymentsbetweentheUnion of SovietSocialistRepublicsandthe Lebanese
Republic shallbe effected,in the USSR, through the StateBank of the USSR
and, in the LebaneseRepublic through the Sociéténouvelle de la Compagnie
algeriennede credit et de banque.

For this purpose, the State Bank of the USSR, acting on behalf of the
Governmentof the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics,shall open a special
accountin roublesin thenameof the Sociéténouvelledela Compagniealgérienne
de credit et de banque,and the Sociéténouvelle de la Compagniealgérienne
de credit et de banque,acting on behalf of the Governmentof the Lebanese
Republic,shall opena specialaccountin Lebanesepoundsin the nameof the
State Bank of the USSR. Theseaccountsshall be interest-freeand shall not
be subjectto taxation.

Article 11

The provisionsof article 10 shall extendto the following payments:
(a) paymentsfor goodssuppliedin accordancewith this Agreement,with

the exceptionof goodssupplied in accordancewith the secondparagraphof
article4;

(b) freight payments, insurancepremiums and sums intended for the
paymentof dutiesand commissions;

(c) payments for expensesconnected with the travel of official trade
delegations;

(d) all otherpaymentsagreedupon by the ContractingParties.

Article 12

Sums paid in by individuals, or bodies corporatein the USSR for the
account of individuals or bodies corporatein the LebaneseRepublic shall be
creditedto the accountopenedfor the Sociéténouvelle de la Compagniealge-
riennede credit et de banquein the State Bank of the USSR. Upon receipt
of advice of the crediting of its accountthe Sociéténouvellede Ia Compagnie
algériennede credit et de banqueshall immediately effectpaymentof the said
sumsto thepersonsto whom they are due,debitingthe accountopenedfor the
State Bank of the USSR in the Sociéténouvelle de la Compagniealgérienne
de credit et de banque,whetheror not funds are availablein that account.

Sumspaidin by individuals or bodiescorporatein the LebaneseRepublic
for theaccountof individuals or bodiescorporatein the USSRshallbecredited
to the accountopenedfor the StateBank of the USSRin the Sociéténouvelle
de Ia Compagniealgériennede credit et de banque.
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Upon receipt of advice of the crediting of its account,the State Bank of
the USSR shall immediately effect paymentof the said sumsto the persons
to whom they are due, debiting the accountopenedin the State Bank of the
USSR for the Société nouvelle de Ia Compagniealgériennede credit et de
banque,whetheror not funds are available in that account.

Article 13

The conversionof roublesinto Lebanesepoundsandof Lebanesepounds
into roublesshallbe effectedon the basis,on theone hand,of the gold content
of the rouble (1 rouble = 0.222168grammeof fine gold) and, on the other,
of the averagerate for telegraphictransfer of United Statesdollars (1 dollar
= 0.888671grammeof fine gold) in Lebanesepoundson the Beirut exchange
at close of businesson the day of payment.

If the gold contentof the rouble is altered,the balanceof the accountin
roubles of the Société nouvelle de la Compagniealgériennede credit et de
banquewith the State Bank of the USSR shall be adjustedin proportion to
the change,and the rate of exchangebetweenthe rouble and the Lebanese
pound shall be basedon the new gold contentof the rouble.

If thereis any alteration of morethan 2 per cent in the rate of exchange
betweenthe Lebanesepoundand the United Statesdollar, the balanceof the
accountin Lebanesepoundsof the StateBank of the USSR with the Société
nouvelle de la Compagniealgériennede credit et de banqueshall be adjusted
in proportion.

If the gold contentof the UnitedStatesdollar is altered,the representatives
of the two Parties shalldiscusswhat changesshould be madein the balances
of thetwo banks’ accounts.

If thepricesof goodsarefixed in acurrencyotherthanroublesandLebanese
pounds,paymentsshall be madein roublesand Lebanesepoundsthroughthe
agencyof the two banksaforesaid. The currenciesof third countriesshall be
converted:

(a) into roubles— at the rateof exchangeof theStateBank of the USSR;
(b) into Lebanesepounds — at the averagerate for telegraphictransfer

in the currencyconcernedon the Beirut exchangeat close of businesson the
day of payment.

The State Bank of the USSR andthe Sociéténouvelle de Ia Compagnie
algériennedecredit et de banqueshalltogetherdeterminethe technicalmethods
of keepingthe accountsandeffectingthe paymentsprovidedfor in this Agree-
ment.

Article 14

The balanceof the accountsreferredto in article 10 to the credit of either
Party may not exceed 1,200,000 roubles or an equivalent sum in Lebanese
pounds.
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Shouldthesaid balanceexceedthat sum, representativesof the two Parties
shall meet to draft recommendationsfor measuresto liquidate the balancein
excess.

Article 15

In the calculationof customsduties on goods invoiced in roubles, the
conversionof roubles into Lebanesepoundsshall be effectedon the basisof
the gold content of the rouble (1 rouble = 0.222168grammeof fine gold) and
of the gold content of the Lebanesepound (1 Lebanesepound = 0.405512
grammeof fine gold). In the event of any alteration of the gold content of
theroubleorthe Lebanesepound,therateof conversionof roublesinto Lebanese
poundsshall be adjustedto correspondto the new gold contentof the rouble
and the Lebanesepound.

Article 16

At the request of either Contracting Government,meetings shall take
place betweenrepresentativesof the two Partiesfor the purposeof examining
the mannerin which this Agreementis being carriedout andof drafting recom-
mendationslikely to promotethe expansionof tradebetweenthe USSR and
the LebaneseRepublic.

Article 17

After the expiry of this Agreement,the State Bank of the USSR andthe
Sociéténouvellede la Compagniealgériennedecreditetdebanqueshallcontinue
to acceptpaymentsfor the credit of the accountsreferredto in article 10 and
to makepaymentsfrom theseaccountsin accordancewith this Agreementin
respectof all contractsconcludedduring the period of its validity. If it is
found that oneof the Partiesis a debtorunderthe accountsaforesaid,the said
Party shall be obliged to liquidate the debit balance,within a period of six
months from the dateof expiry of this Agreement,by deliveriesof goodsto
be agreedupon betweenthe Parties.

If the debt is not liquidated by deliveriesof goodswithin the said period
of six months,the debtorParty shall liquidate it by the transferof freely con-
vertible currency. The conversionof the roubles or Lebanesepounds into
the freely convertiblecurrencyshall be effected in the mannerprescribedin
the fifth paragraphof article 13.

Article 18

This Agreementshall be ratified as soonas possible. It shall enterinto
forcefive days after the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification, which shall
takeplace at Moscow.
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Article 19

The Agreementshall haveeffect for one year from the date of its entry
into force. It shallbe renewedby tacit consentfrom year to yearunlesseither
Contracting Party informs the other threemonths before the expiry of any
one-yearperiodof the Agreement’svalidity of its desireto terminatethe Agree-
ment.

DONE in duplicate, at Beirut, on 30 April 1954,in theRussianandArabic
languages,both textsbeing equallyauthentic.

By authorization By authorization
of the Governmentof the Union of theGovernment

of SovietSocialistRepublics: of the LebaneseRepublic
(Signed)V. A. BELYAEV (Signed) A. NARKASH

(Signed) L. S. YEZHOV

Annex to the Agreementof 30 april 1954
betweenthe USSRand theLebaneseRepublic

SCHEDULE A

Sovxm~GOODS INTENDED FOR EXPORT TO LEBANON

Machinery and industrial equipment
Miscellaneouselectricalequipment
Passengerautomobiles
Trucks
Motorcyclesand bicycles
Rolled ferrous metalsandmetal manufactures
Electric motors and generators
Tractorsand agriculturalmachinery
Sewing machines
Precision instruments
Photographicand cinematographicapparatus
Musical instruments
Chemicalproducts
Inks and colours
Lumber
Articles of plastic materials
Medicinesandpharmaceuticalproducts
Glassandglassware,and ceramicproducts
Furs
Coal
Alcoholic beverages
Seedsfor agricultural crops
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Saltedfish
Fish preserves
Tinned crab
Asbestos
Cinematographfilms
Newspruntandother paper
Newspapers
Magazines
Books
Wirelesssets

Annex to the Agreementof 30 April 1954
betweenthe USSRand theLebaneseRepublic

SCHEDULE B

LEBANESE GOODS INTENDED FOR EXPORT TO THE USSR

Oranges Vegetableoil
Lemons Oil-cake
Bananas Tobacco in leaves
Apples Woollen fabrics
Fresh fruit Silk combings
Dried fruit Skins and soles
Dried onions Rawhides
Olive oil \?~Tool

EXCHANGE OF LETTERS

I

Beirut, 30 April 1954

Your Excellency,

With referenceto the negotiationsleading to the conclusionbetweenour
two countriesof the Trade and PaymentsAgreement’of today’s date, I have
the honourto confirm that, in accordancewith that Agreement,the total value
of Sovietimports from Lebanonandthe totalvalueof Sovietexportsto Lebanon
on the basis of schedulesA and B annexedto the Agreementshall, for the
first year in which the Agreementis in force, be fixed respectivelyat 10 million
Lebanesepoundsand at a sum in roublesequivalent to 10 million Lebanese
pounds. Transit operationsshall not be includedin this total.

1 Seep. 130 of this volume.
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Furthermore,it is understoodthat the Soviet tradeagencieswill take the
necessarymeasuresto ensurethat, during the first year in which the Agreement
is in force, Lebaneseexportsof citrus fruits, applesand bananasconstitutenot
lessthan60 percentof thetotal valueof Lebanesegoodsexportedto theUSSR.

The volume of trade betweenthe two countries in succeedingyears and
thepercentageof citrus andotherfruits exportedby Lebanonshallbedetermined
each year by common consentby an exchangeof letters two monthsbefore
the renewalof the Agreement.

I shouldbe gratefulif you would signify the agreementof the Government
of the USSRto the foregoing.

I havethe honourto be, etc.

(Signed)A. NAKKASH

Minister of ForeignAffairs of the LebaneseRepublic

His Excellencythe Envoy Extraordinary
andMinister Plenipotentiaryof the USSR
Beirut

II

Beirut, 30 April 1954

Sir,

I have the honour to acknowledgethe receipt of your letter of today’s
date in the following terms:

[Seeletter1]

I thank you for your kind letter, to which the Governmentof the USSR
agrees,and I havethe honourto be, etc.

(Signed)V. BELYAEV

The Minister of ForeignAffairs
of the LebaneseRepublic
Beirut
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III

Beirut, 30 April 1954

Sir,

With referenceto the negotiationsleading to the conclusionbetweenour
two countriesof the Trade and PaymentsAgreementof today’s date, I have
the honour to confirm the agreementof the Governmentof the USSR to the
following:

The Union of Soviet Socialist Republics shall maintain in Lebanon a
Trade Delegationwhich shall form an integral part of the diplomatic mission
of the USSRin the LebaneseRepublicandshallhaveits headquartersat Beirut.

The Trade Delegationof the Union of Soviet Socialist Republicsin the
LebaneseRepublic shallexercisethe following functions; it will

(a) promote the developmentof economic relations betweenthe USSR
andthe LebaneseRepublic;

(b) representthe interestsof the Union of Soviet Socialist Republicsin
the LebaneseRepublic in all matters relatingto foreign trade;

(c) carry on tradebetweenthe USSR and the LebaneseRepublic.

The TradeDelegateof the USSR andhis two deputiesshall enjoy all the
rights andprivilegesaccordedto membersof diplomatic missions.

The premisesoccupied by the USSR Trade Delegation shall enjoy the
immunities grantedin respectof the premisesof diplomatic missions. The
TradeDelegationshallbe entitledto usea cipher.

In additionto theUSSRTradeDelegateandhis two deputies,the employees
of the Trade Delegation,up to a total of twelve persons,who are citizens of
the USSR, shallbe exemptfrom Lebanesetaxation on the emolumentswhich
they receivein the serviceof the Governmentof the USSR.

The Trade Delegationshallact on behalfof the Governmentof the Union
of SovietSocialist Republics. The Governmentof the Union of SovietSocialist
Republics shall be responsibleonly for commercial contracts concluded or
guaranteedin the LebaneseRepublic by the Trade Delegationand signed by
authorizedpersons.

The Trade Delegation shall communicateto the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs of the LebaneseRepublic the namesof the personsauthorizedto take
legal action on its behalf and information concerningthe extentto which each
suchpersonis empoweredto sign commercialcontracts,so that this information
may be publishedin the Governmentpublicationof the LebaneseRepublic.
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The immunities and privileges accordedto the Trade Delegation shall
extendto its commercialactivities, with the following exceptions

(a) Disputesregarding commercial contractsconcludedor guaranteedin
the territory of the LebaneseRepublic by the Trade Delegationshall, in the
absenceof an arbitration clause,be subject to the jurisdiction of the Lebanese
courtsandshall be settledin accordancewith Lebaneselaw, saveas otherwise
providedby thetermsof individual contracts. No interimordersmay,however,
be madeagainstthe Trade Delegation;

(b) Final judicial decisions against the Trade Delegation in the afore-
mentioneddisputesmay beenforcedby execution;nevertheless,suchexecution
may be levied only on the Trade Delegation’sgoods,the claims outstanding
to its credit, and its otherassetsdirectly attributableto the commercialtransac-
tions concludedby it.

I havethe honour to be, etc.
(Signed) V. BELYAEV

The Minister of Foreign Affairs
of the LebaneseRepublic
Beirut

IV

Beirut, 30 April 1954
Your Excellency,

With referenceto the negotiationsleading to the conclusionbetweenour
two countriesof the Trade and PaymentsAgreementof today’s date, I have
the honour to confirm the agreementof the LebaneseGovernment to the
following:

[Seeletter III]

I havethe honour to be, etc.

(Signed) A. NAKKASH

Minister of ForeignAffairs of the LebaneseRepublic

His Excellencythe Envoy Extraordinary
andMinister Plenipotentiaryof the USSR
Beirut
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